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AVcrc clearing onr stocks cut
viig them down to the quick

for ve will NOT carry any of
his winters styles over to next
ivinter Therefore these prices

A85 fancy Suits and
Overcoats 25 to 50c
ON THE DOLLAR

If you can appreciate clothing

values more need not be said

WatsonTanner
Clothing Co

376 24th

iornet AI9IOr
HAS

But Our Stock of Ladies
Vearing Apparel is Too
LongWE MUST CUT IT
IN HALF

t75 Long KimonoK 325
3nO Long Kimonos 295
300 Long Kimonos 260
250 Long Kimonos 195

Ladies Fleece Lined Vests
and Pants 50 values 3ge

Childrens Fleece Lined
Stockings pair 15c

8 00t 10 12 hats 375

The-

ML Wykes Co
2335 WASHINGTON AVE

I

f

RANDOM
ThftRN L

The Ogden Businpos college will
give a dance at tho Royal Academy
Tuesday February S Admission 50c
per couple

Fingers Taken Off While working
In the power house of tho Rapid
Transit company Saturday afternoon
A Peterson bad his left hand badly
crushed and It became necessary to
have two fingers emputated Dr

0 Dickson removed the fingers tho op
d eraUon being successful

Mrs C E Lee Hair Gooda 2602
Ii J Washington

Inspect the Cutoff Superintendent
E C Manson Second Assistant Sup-
erintendent

¬

Thos Fitzgerald and thoI superintendent of bridge building M
Fisher of the Southern Pacltlc com-
pany

¬

left Ogdon this morning for an
I Inspection trip of a week or more over

the Southern Pacific as far aa Sparks
Nevada While absent the gentlemen

t
expect to make a careful Inspection
of the trestle work and the flll on
the OgdcnLucln cutoff with a view

8 to keeping tho same In good repair
All trains arc running on time across
the lake

The New of EatlngRelIsh-
4f lug wholesome time saver No disap-

pointment Charles Cafeteria
Flics Voluminous Reply Replying

to an action begun against him in the
11 district court several weeks ago by

Mrs Nellie Bennett Stuart to collect
royalties on a patented shotgun al-
leged

¬
I to be due her first husband A

L Bennett John Douglass Pedernon
yesterday afternoon filed a volumin-
ous

I

answer In which ho enters a Se-

n1HEATRE
BOTH PHONES 323

IJV

ADVANCED VAUDEVILLE-
MATINEE WEDNESDAY 330

SATURDAY 215

Big AllStar Bill For the Coming Week
PerformanCes Every Night Mat ¬

inees Wed 330 Sat 215

The Devil the Servant
and the Man-

A DRAMATIC INCIDENT

THE KLEIN FAMILY
German Comedy Cyclists

FAY 2 COLEYS AND FAY
The Mlnstrelc

HARRY FOX AND MILLERSHIP
SISTERS In Artistic Nonsense

SANDBERG AND LEE
The Hat Hal Instigators

KRAMER SHECK Eugene
ExponentG of Phyolcal Culture In an

Exhibition of Muscular Develop-
ment

¬

and Explaining How-
It IG Done

Orpheum Motion Pictures Lates t
Novelties Orpheum Orchestra
PRICES Night 50c 25c 10c

Matinee 25c 15c 10c

oral denial ot the charges and explains
what connection Bennett had with the
patented firearm 7n 1S99 Pederson
says he Invented tho gun and being
unacquainted with the sale of lire
arms took Bennett who was travel-
ing for a hardware concern at the
time Into partnership with him By
the agreement which was entered In-

to
¬

Bennett according to Pederson
was to receive onefourth of the
profits of tho gun sales after the pat-
ent was obtained and the manufacture
of the firearm begun After the ex
pondluire of much money Pedoruon
says thai an arrangement weB manV
with the Rnmington Arms company at
IlHon N Y to manufHCture the shot-
gun tho company finally purchasing
the patent from Pederson giving him

jOOO In cash and 36 cents royalty on
oach gun manufactured During the
tlmo when the patents were being per-
fected

¬

Podcraon says he expended
mor than 10000 and that Bennett ex ¬

pended only 250 In actual cash When
tho patent was finally completed and
the sate made tho defendant says ho
paid to Mrs Stuart 1500 as a com-
plete settlement for her husbands
claim Pcderson asks the court to din
miss the action brought against him
for royalties and that he be allowed
the costs In the case

Ladles who can wear small shoes
will find most unusual bargains at
tho Shoe Dopt of Wrights Store tho
recent sale line left many pairs of
highclass shoes sizes 2 12 to 1

In A B C and D widths which arc
now offered at 195

In Municipal CourtTn the civil di-

vision
¬

of the Municipal court L D
Smith this morning commenced suit
against Karl Flygar to recover 1005-
allogod to he duo on an account Wil-
liam

¬

Green et al arc suing G Y Can
dish anti wife for 274c5 claimed to-

eh due on an account and for labor
performed

High grade fancy apples at whole
prices Phone G67 K

Coffroth GOOD Through BccaiiBu h-

falzed the difference between racing
In the direction of ho stUng sun In

tead of traveling toward tho east
James W Coffrolh Californias most
famous promoter in the pugilistic line
probably will win the 1000 wager ho
made recently that he could go from
London to San Francisco In ten days
Coffroth passed through Ogdcn Mon-
day

¬

afternoon before 5 oclock
board the Overland limited approx-
imately four Hours and thirtytwo
minutes ahead of his schedule Un-
less tho CalifornIan has some bad
luck he will arrive at the Golden
Gate about 7 oclock this evening in
plenty of time to win his big bet

Read The Smlthonlan ad
Gleason With Sullivan rannger-

Armstrong of Pete Sullivan said that
Jack Gleason will again be In Sulli ¬

ans corner and will come to Ogde-
no take care of the lightweight from
now on Armstrong said that the
training quarters were too small for
all the people who wished to seo Sul
ivan This Is the first tlmo Sullivan
has over worked In Ogden and he has
made a hit with the boys

Yes We are going right ahead re-
modeling and manufacturing good
things to eat Watch our windows for
special candy sale for 30 days Wardfi
Both phones 279

Marriage License A marriage li-

cense has been issued to William O

iVorman and Ruth Pinkham of Og-

den
¬

Tho Virginia choice rooms for
ront-

Distribution of EstateIn the mat
icr of the estate of Conrad Lyman
deceased a decree of distribution has
boon issued In the district court

Tho best of food prepared by a first
lass chef Charles Cafeteria

Settled Without SaleSheriff Bar
low Wilson has made a return on a
writ of execution and order of salo
from the district court In the case of
the Western Loan Savings com-
pany

¬

against Gustage A Baun et ai-

sillIng that no action was taken on
account of the papers being with-
drawn by order of the attorney for the
i laintiff The amount involved was
232320 and the order of sale pro-

vided for the dlbpoaal of certain real
estate In Ogden The matter was
amicably settled by tho parties con-
cerned

¬

COAL Call up Parker t Co for
rplco on lump nut and slack Parker
Coal Co

In Pluto CountyJudge Howell IB

In Plute county conducting court for-
Judge Chldcster who Is III He will
not return to Ogden before next
ThursdR-

Governmont Inspected meat and
pure food only at Charles Cafeteria

E P ErnIe and E H Miller of
Ogden are in Coalvlllc on contract
work

Coal call up Parker Co for
rates on lump nut and tOacl

The Superior Fuel Briquette
plant at Coalvlllo Utah Its in finan-
cial trouble Tho plant ha snot prov-
ed

¬

a success and was closed laot week-
A number of Ogdcnltcs were interest-
ed

¬

In the property
For SaieOla newspapers cheap

Call at Standard office
Extended Business Trip Hrum-

Plngrto has returned from an ox
tended buolneeB trip to eastern cities-
ni the interests of the Ogden Furni-
ture Co

Of all articles of merit D G But¬

ter IB the beat-

Plouty of hard coal at owis Coal
Yard Phone 140

Say Goon bread Is making a hit
our salcfi havo doubled in the last six
days Ask your grocor for Wards
good hrend-

TOOELE PLANT TO RECEIVE

ORE ON APRIL I

E P Maftron general manager ofhe International Sm ltln t Refining
company stud in Salt Lake today

Telegrams from Salt Lak saying
that the Tooclo plant of the Jnt rna
tional Smelting Refining company
will riot receive ore until fall are or
rorieoiiH This plant will he ready to
rcrclvo oro April 1st according to
fcchedulo

BAZAAR

Plain City Y LMIA Friday Feb
11th bOb 0

SPECIAL SERVICE Cars leave
25th SL at 605 p m Train leaves
Five Points 713 p m Returning
leave Plain City 1100 p m

Refreshments and ball

HEAD TIlE CLASSIFIED FAGK

VALLEY MOTOR CAR
STRIKES PASSENGER TRAIN

Continued From Page One

stomach and other parts of the body
Taken to his honjo

James Hogan Raft River Idaho
Them were about 30 people In the

motor car all of whom wore more
or less bruised and scratched hut no
one on the passenger triln received
injuries of any kind

The force of tho contact between
he motor car mid the train was so
strong that everybody In he motor-
car was thrown violently forward and
nearly every seat In the car was
either practically torn from the floor
or broken to pieces Those who re-

ceived the severest Injuries were
either thrown ngaliiat the end or
sides of the car or jammed under
sats In front of thorn

Mr All red was sitting near tho
front end of the car and he was
thrown violently against the end of
the car rendering him almost uncon
scions Hlo head and face were
bruised and cut through coming in
contact with the car fixtures and his
jack was badly hurt

MVitorman Case escaped injury by
jumping from his car through the
side window when he saw the collision
was Inevitable

The people In the car as well ar the
rrsldentH In the vicinity of the acci-
dent were considerably exoltcd and
there was just cause for it Some of
those who were In the car and not
much hurt state that the fear of the
gasoline tank taking fire or exploding

VAUDEVILLE

BY A NEW-

COMPANY

MAJESTIC AMUSEMENT COMPANY-
TO OPEN IN OGDEN

Salt Lake People Secure a Lease on
Washington Avonue Property

For a New Theater-

R A Booth representing the Ma-
jestic Amusement company of Salt
Lake has obtained a lease on the
place occupied by The Toggery on
Vnshington avenue and between
March 1st and 15th will there open a
Yuudolllc house

Manager Harry Revlcre of the Salt
lake house has been In Ogden plan-
ning

¬

the remodeling which Is to cost
8000 and which when completed

will convert The Toggery Into a first
class vaudeville house

The Majestic is to put on the at-
tractions

¬

of the Pantage circuit and
charge 10 cents

Chns Taylor head of tho Clayton
Investment company of Salt Lake is
bucking the Majestic people in the
Ogdcn venture

ROBSON WANTED-
TO SEE IF CRANE

OOULD MAKE GOOD

The late Stewart Robson who was
Wm H Cranes starring parlnjr fora number of yeas was a man of nu-
merous eccentricities and Jdiosyncia
closwhich were constantly cropping
out Mr Crane was relating recently
that on onq occasion during nn en
gagoment at tho Chestnut Street Op
era house In Philadelphia when the
call boy went to Mr Kobaonc dress ¬

ing room tt S oclock In the evening
to notify him that the orchestra was
bout to begin he found tho room va-
cant

¬

and with no Indication that the
actor had yet turned up A hurried
search behind tho scenes was at once
Instituted with no result Rolmons
hotel was telephoned but lie was tot
there

The theater was crowded It wart
practically time for the curtain to rise
and Crane was In a panic Then ho
ordured Robeona understudy to fires
and prepare for the part The mai
hurriedly began to get ready Crane
meanwhile overwhelming him with dl
icctions about certain scenes Then
the orchestra was ordered to play the
second overture to prevent the ninii
once from getting impatient In the
midst of the excitement Robajn sud-
denly appeared calmly entered his
dressing rOm and closed the door
Close upon his hoolB came the man-
ager

¬

of the company
Where did you find him demand-

ed
¬

Crane
Well explained the manager an-

uaher rushed Into tho lobby and told I

me he was positive Mr Robson WIR
in tho galleo I tore upstairs and
found him sitting in the front iov
with a hag of peanuts on his lap I
asked him what he was doing there
and ho replied Well 1 thought Id
take a night off and see that follow
Crano art

Mr Crane Is touring this season in I

George Ades comedy Father and
the Hoys and will be at the Ogil n
tomorrow night I

TRY TO SECURE FIGHT
I

A message from Ogden to a Salt
Lake paper says

Reports reached here today that tho i

officials of Salt Lake county will not
give a permit or rathr wl hot allow
tho loffilesJohnaon boxing contest to
ho held within tho boundary llnftp ot
Salt Lake county apd efforts will he
nmdo to raise the necessarY guaran
ten money to hold the contest here

Several of the most prominent busi-
ness mon of the city will get together I

today and will try to secure a confer-
ence

¬

with Klclcard and Gloason The
people hero will try to show the pro-
moters

¬

that this city IB the only logi-

cal
¬

place to hold the contest and ev-

ery
¬

effort will be made to Innd the con-

test
¬

here

CARD OF THANKS-
To our friends and relatives who KO

generously sympathized with and aid-
ed

¬

UB during the illness and subse-
quent death of our baby Harvey we
are deeply grateful Thl1 regret ovl-

rionced by the Order of Owls will not
be forgotten by us

Jl C HILLAN and family

was unnerving The Improsonod felt
that they were caged In and could
not posolbly escape destruction If a
fire started

Kind ladles of the neighborhood
tushed to tho car and administered
to the needs of these in distress by
the thoughtful application of camphor
bottles and other restoratives

When the motor car antI train came
together they were going at a low
rate of speed or dire destruction to
property antI llfo would have result-
ed

¬

According to statements of railroad
officials the passenger train from the
north was a fow minutes lato and the
conductor of the motor ear being anx-
ious

¬

to get away from the depot con-
cluded

¬

to run to the siding near Twon
tysecond Street before the passenger
train arrived hut ho missed his cal-
culations anti was met by the passen-
ger

¬

train before he reached that
point It Is said that the accident
was not caused through the giving of
wrong orders or the misunderstand
IJJE of orders

The front cndof tho car was
smashed Into splinters and the head of
thu huge engine was crushed In lint
neither the motor nor the engine loft
the track-

A new engine was Immediatelyatt-
ached

¬

to Xo 21 and the train pulled
out for Salt Lake

Another motor car was brought into
requisition and the passengers that
wore able or cared to made another
start were taken on their Journey
northward

ALLOTTIN1
FOREST

RAN fiE

Homor Penn chief of the grazing
department of the forest service at
Ogden has gone to Ephralm San
pete county to meet with the stock
raisers rcogardlng allotments for
grazing this year on the Mantl for-
est

¬

Sonic difficulty has been encoun-
tered hcrtofore In making allotments
on the Mantl forest and a strong ef-

fort
¬

will be made this year to over-
come

¬

that friction
Tho forest service are of

the opinion that the chief difficulty has
been that there were more cattle and
sheep in that section of country than
there Is range honce some one had
to be refused the privileges asked for

The aim this year Is to have a thor ¬

ough and accurate understanding of
the conditions there with the hope
that an equitable adjustment enD hfl
made and everybody get a square deal
Mr Fenn will spend a week or more
at Ephraim

EXCELLENT MOVING

PJCJUREST-

he
The Moving Picture Camera the

greatest educational Invention of the
age has a treat In store for von thlt
week The complete army drill with
thousands of soldiers In line Is a
wonder but greater Is the building of
the pontoon bridge the span bridge
the telephone system and the actual j

setting up of a wireless station and
the sending andi recolvlng messages
The charge the cavalry drill the bat-
tery drill and the bivouac are oUter
features of this truly extraordinary
picture at tho GLOBE i

Tho Flower Parade at Pasadena-
Cal brings the wonders of that grand
pageant before your eyes Last night-
at tho IBB California people recog-
nized

¬

the familiar landmarks and one
man exclaimed Theres a follow I I

know i

Tho Bear Hunt at the Oracle Is he
real thing Tho camera man accoii-
panied the hunting party and with
hit machine always ready caught the i

incidents as they actually occurred-
No special acting before the ctuncra
for the camera man was tho only
actor I

Troop B at the Oracle shows fine
hurdle jumping and vaulting All I

through the pictures are about tno j

weeks
host the management has had In

I

HIGH SCHOOL FOOTBALL
RULES TO BE CHANGED

Chicago Feb SJligh school foot-
ball

¬

will undergo a thorough revision
If the Ideas of Coach A A Stagg of
the University of Chicago prevail at
the next meeting of the national rules
body on March 25 Stagg arrived
from New York yesterday and told
what he will attempt afl a member
of the special subcommittee appoint-
ed to draw up suggestions for the
iTip school game

A t prenont Stngg has three definite
notions about evils of tho game as
played In high schools and his solu-
tions aro these

Require a medical examination of
all athletes who participate In a high
school or club sniDe before they are
permitted to play

Shorten the halves to a maximum
or twenty nilnuttg or malta four quar-
ters

¬

of ten minutes each with fhe
minutes Intermission

Provcnt games botweon palpably mi
even matched high school teams and
abolish games between high schools
ami universities-

BOB TAFT IS A BRIGHT
FELLOW AT YALE

New Haven Conn Fob SI3nb-
Taft the Presidents non has been
voted by the senior class at Yale Its
brightest member nnd KB hest schol-
ar

I

lIe has hold the lead in tho race
lot premier scholarship honors most
of the time since tho class entered
Yale three years ngo

Tech Coy football captain was ot-

cd the member who has done most
for 1010 Fred Murphy baseball
ctiptnln took the honors as best all
around athlete In the class Coy came
next

A leading New York tallor says that
the blouse will not outlast the
summer it Is too anarchistic

Conductor Logan and Motorman
Case wore handling the motor car and
Conductor Waterman and Engineer
Hatch were In charge of tho passenger
train r

Horace Foster of Ogden who was
on the train and helped extricate
Mr JJMine says be had a presentment
and before boarding the car for Mr
lad bought an accident ticket but
strange to relate he was one of the

I
few escaping injury He says he was
not eon bruised and attributes his
escape to the accident policy

Mr Foster says that had a fire start
ed or an explosion occurred they all
would have perished like rats In a
trap for the motor car Is so construct-
ed

¬

that there Is little chance for es-
cape

¬

Tho windows nrc round and
small and tile exit by way of the door
so narrow arid irregular that one of
tho women knocked down by tho con
cusolon completely blocked egress or
ingress Ho says tho accident hni
proved to him the necessity for a re-

modeling
¬

of these motor cars
James Hogan of Raft River fdaho

who was among the injured suffered
a had cut on tho right leg which ne-
cessitated

¬

the calling of a physician
He was so severely hurt that he did
not continue his journey hut was tak-
en

¬

to the home of Nclg Knudsen on
Seventeenth streot where he will re-

main
¬

until he IB able to travel
At i 0clock this afternoon the in-

jured
¬

ones at the hospital were report-
ed to be doing nicely but It could not
he determined nt that time whether
any of them ha dsuffered Internal In-

juries
¬

I C Ill MINALS
LEA VN60-

6DEN
NOT IN SEVENTEEN YEARS HAVE

CRIMES BEEN SO FEW
I

I Detective Fender Says the City Is
Comparatively Free From the

Bad Element

Detective Ponder has been connect-
ed with the police department of Og ¬

den for about seventeen years and ho
I states that never before in his cxper
i hence has Ogden been so froe from the

hobo and criminal clement It scents
that the thugs and holdups are giv-
ing

¬

Ogden tho goby
There were only two caccg called

I
In the municipal court this morning-
and they were cases of drunkenness

I and disturbing the peace
j Charles Turner pleaded guilty to the

charge of disturbing the peace and
was lined S u or In lieu thereof to
serve five days In Jail

Ben Jarbo acknowledged that he
was drunk yesterday and the court
sentenced him to pay a fine of 5 or
serve five days time In the city
bas tile

I

MH I CRANE IN FATHER
AND THE BOYS

Ogden Theater Wednesday Feb
9th

That prize comedian W H Crane
will be at the Ogdon Theater tomor-
row night In Father and the Boys
by George Ache a piece which by
ninny reliable accounts has proved an
unmistakable hit for both actor and
author Mr Ade has written a most
entertaining comeady and he has sub
plied Mr Crane with a capital role
which the latter enacts In most di-
verting

¬

fashion As a matter of fact
tho comedian has done nothing to com-
pare

¬

with It since David Hnrum and
It bids fair to last much longer than
that number one success The piece-
Is Ado at his best with his Irrcslst-
Jhle flow of wit humor and satire
and the play has an Interesting story
with which to hold an audience The
combination of Crano nnd Ade both
doing their best In something that
theatergoers want has evidently been
productive of the most unusual sue
cells for Father and the Boys Is
now In UB third season of unqualified
triumph Among its records IB a four
months run at the Empire Theater
Now York and local playgoers will
see it with the complete company null
scenic Investiture used In lie original
production

I Mr Crane and his New York com-
pany will arrive III Ogdon at 0 oclock
today direct from Los Angeles They
will ho In the city until toinonow
night when Mr Crane and his com-
pany

¬

will bo seen and hcaul in
Father and tho Boys by CJeorgo

Ado Tho seat sale Is a big one and
the engagement promises to bo hegreatest success of the season

GENERAL CHAMORRO IS
IN FULL RETREAT

I Managua Fob 8General Chamor-
ro haw taken to tho woods on learning
that three columns of government
troops were on the way to besiege
him

General Chamorros force has been
increased and now numbers 1500
men Apparently the tactics adopted
by the insurgents are to avoid a bat-
tle when they arc at the gates of Ma-
nagua

¬

or Granada Ono rumor Is that
Corlnto Is their Immediate objective
point Tho government reports that
aevcntyflve prisoners of war have ar-
rived

¬

at Grahacla-

Washington FolSNowrt of sharp
fighting bclwebn ChamorroB insur ¬

gent troops nnd the government troops
under Vaequez at the Tipltapa river
Nicaragua Is expected momentarily
here Incomplete advices which havo
arrived In a desultory way Indicate
that Chamorro IB preparing to cross
this river on his way to Granada
and Managua and that the Madrlz
forces Intend to nmko a stand there

The river connectH Lake Managua
with Lake Nicaragua and tho provis-
ional government icprcscntntlves
here admit all of Chamorro strategy
will be called Into play If ho crosses
it without Inviting an open battle

It Is estimated Chamorros troops
are now within at least 30 miles of
Managua
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f WOMEN II

200NE-

VER before has a woman been able to buy a
Ii that will actually give to the medium I

stout figure the slim trim and graceful
1QJ

lines produced by the Rengo Bell Note the
r l

RengO Belt lines on the front of this corset the
lUl

L corset with a reason Rengo Belt is a new
invention which develops a wonderful grace in the me ¬ I

dium and large figure which does not make style at
the sacrifice of comfort and which does not consist-
of1 strapping or lacing of any sort It is part of the
corset itself shaped to hip and back-

It is not possible to explain the reasons underly-
ing

¬ i

the special construction of this corset but the fact
that it is decidedly out of the ordinary is evidenced by

The Comtort It gives9 style l-

pIroduces WAY IT WEARS
hyienic support fit gHves 1l11t2

figure and modish swiing II
jives the owi o

WRIGBTSi
Qwiiiiiii II II II Q

SERVICES TO

BE fiELD

iN LENT

Ash Wednesday will be observed at
the Church of the Good Shepherd with
the following services

Litany Holy Communion and ser-
mon at 1000 a m

Evening prayer and sermon at 800
oclock

During the 40 days of Lent there
vill be services on Tuesday Thurs-
day

¬

and Friday afternoons at 415
oclock Wednesdays at 800 p ml
and Thursdays at 1000 a m

All the services will be held In the
chapel of the parish houoo northeast
cornor of Twentyfourth and Grant
avenue

ORPHEUM HIGHCLASS BILL

Have you read the criticism of this
weeks show at the Orpheum If not
Just glance over It and see if you can
afford to miss this treat of tho season
We have one of the best bills evor
presented In a vaudeville house and
that is making a pretty broad state-
ment because we have had sonic pret-
ty

¬

good ones hero this season Thero
Is plenty of novelty with lots of mirth
melody and action and a sketch that
will be a lesson to many a man on
domestic felicity Let us help you
drive away lifes dull cares with an
evenings good wholesome entertain-
ment Remember Theres No Place
Like Home Except the Orpheum

WILL CELEBRATE

ROOSEVELT DAY

Washington Feb SJolun A Stow
art president of the New York League-
of Republican clubs arrived chre today-
an dwlll confer with President Tuft
tomorrow regarding the homecoming
celebration In honor of former Presi-
dent

¬

Roosevelt
A cablegram was received In New

York today from MI Roosevelt ac-
cepting the Republican clubs proposi-
tion

¬

to form a llccJltloncommit too
with representatives from all over the
country to meet Mr RooBeofl on his

In New York harbor some
lime between Juno Ifi and 21 next

President Taft is giving his hearty
support to the plan forn nHMonUldo
reception It has not yet boon de-
termined

¬

whether rtr not President
raft will be ablo to take any part
in the reception He has promised
to go to Alatjka the latter part of May
provided congress has adjourned by
that time anti If 1m should take tin
trip lie would not return to the Slates
until somo time In July

Now York Pcb President Rob
ert C Morris of the Ropubllcan club
of this city announced today that he
had taken a cablegram from Theodoro
Roosevelt authorising the nlug to take
the In a homecoming cel
ebration of national proportion whichhas boon planned for him Mr Morrih sent a message to Cal Rooaeeltsome tlmo ago

COST OF LIVING RECEIVES
ATTENTION OF REPUBLICANS

Washington Fob SHarmonlzImthe several resolutions Intmiiuced inthe S nat ° directing an investigationInto tho cost of living the Republicanleaders In conference today perfecteda resolution on that subject uhIch

was later presented to the senate
Mr McCnmber North Dakota It was J

referred to the committee on contin-
gent expenses which will consider the
question of cost of conducting such an j
inquiry

The resolution bears the name of
Senator Elklns as author and embod-
ies the principal features of the Mc
Cumber resolution as well as some of
those contained in the ono Introducl
by Mr Lodge

The Inquiry is to he conducted by a
select committee of eleven senator
nnd it Is planned to assemble all of
the InformaUon possible bearing uo
on the Increased cost of articles of
food since 1900 and report If possible
at the present session of congress

Citizens of Ogden
Boost for your city by using OG-

DEN MADE FLOURIt costs you no
more and every sack you use Is a i

boost for your town
In that way you mako a Chicago-

of
i

Ogdon Ogden Milling Ele-
vator

¬
I

Co
I
I

INTRODUCTION OF TESTIMONY-
IN HERMANN CASE CONCLUDED

Portland Ore Fob Srho intro
duction of testimony in the trial or
former Congressman Binger Hermann
was finally concluded Just before the
noon recess today-

It was the expectation that Mr
Hcnoy would begin his opening arfu i

ment this afternoon
When tho session opened today Col

Harvey W Scott of the Port-
land Oregonian identified several ed j

torials written by him In addition lo j
those Identified yesterday These
showed that Col Scotts views were
at wide variance with Hermanns per-
sonal character Integrity until lie
land fraud exposures I

James T Parker a lawyer connect i

ert with tho forest service In the ari
cultural department stated that lie t
was chief clerk on tho land and rail-
road division in the office of E A

Hitchcock secretary of tie Interior
Parker testitlod that there was a

rule In the land division forbidding I

that Information be given out con-

cerning withdrawals until they were
complete He declared ho had never
violated the rule Previously Her-
mann

j

had tesUllcd to having no knorcl
edge of such a rule

Hermann was recalled by the prose-
cution and questioned at length u
yarding several forest nnd watershed
withdrawals Prosecutor IJpuey giving
most of his attention to whether there j
were many filings in these reserves
when they were withdrawn from en

1
tryM

J McVain clerk in the fores i

try division under Hermann was re-

called nnd questioned regarding the rl

same subject 6
At the close of McValns tostiinoav i t

both sides announcud that they rest-
ed

c

The subject of instructions to to n
jury was then taken up The court a
overruled a motion of tho defense tr
that certain references introduced il
the prosecution to those fellows la I PC

Washington and their identity be m
stricken from the record I th-

nr

EAGLES NINTH ANNIVER-
SARY

¬ i Ar
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rho members of Ogden Aerie No
US F 0 E their wives fiC bo

hearts and friends are cordially ia De
sited to attend tho ninth annhcrsitf hu

social at the Eagle Hall Wednesday u
Feb Oth at S p m Dancing arid re-

freshments Sn-
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TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY co
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FOR SALE Sideboard Wardrobe tiCs trae

other Furniture 2359 Jackson
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